
THE WORK 0F THE AMERICAN I..0L.
FEDERATION 0F CATHOLIC

SOCIETIES Diarrhoea, Dysenter

The official cal 1 for the fifth national Stomach Crarrps
convention of the Amnerican Federation and aul
of Catbolics Societies, which is to be.

held in Buffalo on July 29, 30, 31 and S xm rCoiart
August 1, is an important and intereat- tm e c m lit

ing document. It bears the signatures take
of Presideît Thomnas B. Minahan and

Secretary Anthony Matre, and is ap-

proved by Archbishop 'Messmner, of

Milwaukee, and Bishop McFaul, of

Trenton.
What it Bas Done

"During six years of existence," says

the convention cnll, "Federation bas!

been brought to the attention of Cath-1

olics throughout the entire country.

Its objects and aims are now quite fully

understood and very generally approv-1

ed. Notwithstanding considerable in-

difference and somne opposition. Federa-

tion has succeeded even beyond the

hopes of its organizers. Aside from

specific matters of moment taken up

and brought to successful issue, Federa-

tion rightfully dlaims to have been a

large factor in educating American non-

Catholie thought and public opinion tO
a more correct understanding of wbat

Catholicity actually is, and for what it

really stands for in the nation.

"Through the Federation Conventions,

Catholicity more than at any previOus

time bas had the ear of the American

public. The press is read by the gen-

eral public. Catholic magazines and

weeklies are seldomn seen outside of

Catholic circles. Federation has been

a much needed medium of communica-

tion. The unfounded fear that Federa-,

tion would provoke hostility bas been

clearly shown to be a mistake. There

neyer was a more kindly disposition

towards Catholicity than during the

past few years. Without caiming too

much, Federation bas certainly, by

kindly, conservative and discreet word

and action, done much to change the

mistaken sentiment of bitterness. Our

work bas been largely a matter of edu-

r cation-education which always rights

* misunderstandings and erroneous con-

ceptions.
"Instead of justifying the fears of

some, by dabbling in partisan politics,

Federation hak* unmistakably proved

that the broadest Catholic unity is en-

tirely consistent with disinterested as1

well as discreet and sane action towards

the safeguardi 'ng of Catholic interesto.

"Disorganized effort, even partial

organization, can accomplîsh but little.

Catholic strength intellîgently, kindly

and discreetly exercised can right every

inequality and disarm ail bitterness.

Eff ort witbout disciplin'ed organization

to-day is practically useless; it bas fre-

quently proved a nuisance.

Co-operation of the ierarchy

2"At several of its sessions during the

past year the Executive Board, discus-

sing the future of Federation, was unaili-

mous in the conviction that the time

had come te urgently request more

active c-oporatien with us on the part

of the hierarchy. Athough nearly al

the Archbishops and Bishops have writ-

ten letters of approval and in mauY

instances expressed the heartiest coin-

mendation, it bas still seamed theY were

content to leave the active work of

organizîng to the feiw prelates whû have

from the first had a strenuous halld on

the Iaboring oar. Many laymen and

some societies have interpreted this
absence frorn active co-operation~ tO
mean that Federation is only tolerated,

flot earnestly encouraged. The~ Execu-

tive Board respectfully submîit thbat the

period of probation bas been reasoflabîY
long and that Federation's record should

110W recommend it te the active, inter-
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ested co-operation of episcopal and ec-

clesiastical leadership. Organization

completed and prudentiy directed can

become the rigbt arm of Catholic inter-

ests in the magnificent development

awaiting the earnest action of Cathohic

unity. We therafore most earnestly

urge prelates and clergy te attend and

te persoflally invite leading Catholic

laymen te represant in the Buffalo con-t

vention each and every archdiocese,(

diocese, institution and parish in the(

country. Changes in the mnethoda ande

organization of Federation may be de-

sirable. What is most needed is repre-

sentation of the best Catholic thought

te se mold and direct the future cf1

Catbolic unity as te insure the benefi-i

I cent results within the reacli cf united1faction. Our confidence in a favorable1

response te this appeal from prelates

and priesta is strengthened by the ex-

pressions of favor in the recent lpttar

cf lis Holiness te the president of the

Federation. in which he says:-

cenneudatiOn f ma iEoIiness Plus X.

" 'How much joy ail this gives us cani

be more easily imagined than axpressed,1

for you are aware that we have Fadera-1

tien of this kînd very mucb at heart

.becausa of the abundant blessinga that

tbereby accrue te civil society. Re-

joicing, therefore, at the fruit which you

have already gathered, we see the hope

tand the promise of stili more in the

future. This hope is increased bacause
.of the fifth congreas which you announce
1as soon te convene in Buffalo, New

.York, and at which ne doubt a dis-

tinguished assemblage cf prelates will

assist. Meantimüe, we express the wish

that your labors and those of the Fader-

ation. which bas begun with prudence

worthy of the highest praise, may be

;crowned witb the blessing and assis-

etance of God, and as a pledge of our 1

1benevolence we with ail our heart im-

Spart te you and aach cf the societies

1assocîated the apostolic benediction.'"

OMLILS ]PROVE FATALI
If warmth and circulation are net

promptly restored, chills resuit in fatal

pneumorna. This necessitates keeping
Narviline on baud. Takan in hot water

it breaks up a chill in two minutes. By1

rubbing freely over throat and cheat

it prevants colds. No liniment s0

stroflg, se penetratilig, se swift te kil

pain andà inflammation. Nearly fifty

yaars record has provad the value of

Polson's Nerviline. 'You should get a

bottie te day.

A Doctor'a Story

A physician of large reputation tells

a good story about himself. "During

my absence, "be says, "my two young-

sters got into my consulting room,

where they began to 'play at haîng

doctors.' Presently one of theni un-

locked a door and disclosed a terrorizad

gaze te his playmate.

Il'Poohi What are you 'f raid of?'

ha askad. 'It's nothîng but an old

skeleton.'
I"'Wh-wh-where did it coma froni?'

askad the other with chattaning taeth.

"l'Oh, 1 don't know. Pàpa's had it

a long tima. I expeet it was bis first

patient." '-London' Telagraph.
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Communications
Editer of the North 'West Reviaw.

Sir-So the îaw bas 0ew pasaed fer

the running of the street carsa0on Sun-

day. 1 am very serry for it. It wil, I

consider, do a great des Of barm te al

and every religion. It May ba tha

opinion cf soe who prafer their owii

eaae, comfort, and aiiIOYmeut te the

obeying the express conuiand of God

te kaep His Day HoîY. But there is

ne opinion ailowed when the question is;

te obey or disobey ilini. I notice a

ltter in your paper of lune 28th frem a

Mr. Patrick Henry, iMiich -ha gee"

eut ef bis way te ,nska remarks on

what ha calis the douf &ottisb Sabbath

and compares the. suPerior morals of a

place ha knows,' but Of which ha wialy

refrains to mention the name, whera

out-door gamas. and dancea are in ful

swing on Sunday eveningS. Does the

geod gentleman actUally blayae that

thosa Who spend the afterneen and

nights in that waY ire, cha ac
their duty, and when' they retieca

thay think when thay say thair prayars

-if tbay do say tbeIn-that tbay hava

kapt God's day holy. If ha dmsa'be-

haeve that, l, can OOly hope that the

Lord will enlightaflW bi d befora that

day coma wben ho will understand hs
thiga arfctl.1 have often heard

our good priesta of St. BonlîSce tal

danounca that way of misusing the day.
Who is Mr. patrIcfk Renry that ha dare

go againat them ? Sir, it is men like

him that do more hirm te the Cathelic

Faith than the bite c tnaYava. Ie
bad. Bttar a p1 an a faisd e 
and foolish friand, and it weudbeal
if others were nDoe guardad in their
public speaking, lest they tee give scan-

dal n ths qesti11~ Sir, for twanty-

seven years tielPa"ed throu

ways remarked how quiet and peaceful

the streets wai'C on that day. How

unlike soeachie hava ived in.Bu

now that chara is le ha dest roed. Al

thasa yaars I .. prend of the city,

proud of ba'r progTeas, preud of liar

beautiful homes; but moat proud of al

waslofhler obseranceftha Lord's Day.

It will grieve 'ne new te enter the ity

on that day and see the crewded cars,

andi 1 wiîî andeaveur te kaap eut of Wt

as much as Possible s0 that 1 will net

sac them. Foeathat will use tha cars

te go te churCh,' twanty will go to ethar

Places. And were it net that I am tee

eld te change nOw, I would quit the

Place and go sonuewbere that there

would bc ne 'chance of seeing Sunday

cars during lIly life. Nor will 1 enter

oe te go te chui'ch, nor anyoea h-

longlng te me, if 1 can prevent it.

I au)l, Sir,
Yeurs truly,

FOR EL DOMINYO

Yen have allowad Mr. Patrick Henry
the fleer, as yen express it in bis unpre-

veked attack oh Scttish Morals.

Pleasa let me havaeniy innings aise.

It is better te go forward sbowly than

te go round and round ever se hast.A,

A party of young people were about The efforts we maka for any worthy

to explore a coal mine. One of the object may not seem succeseful to-day

youg ldis apeaeddresedinwhie.or te morrow, but, they are a part of

Ayouinldies appeared wdr e r. n wbte grand work that is going on slowly

liking the interference, she turned t te e ffrd elyadnc. o mM

the old miner who was te conduct thamw afr t oe

and said: "Pan't I wear a white dreas

down into the mine?" "tfes, mum," The idler is a reamer on the highway

was his reply, «"there's nothing te bhinder of lif e. Ha walks in the companionship

yeu from wearing a white frock down of poverty until satanic suggestion turns

there, but tberell be censiderâble te his footataps inte the avenues of tthe

keep yen from wearing eue back." thief.
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flue Institutions cf the National Sanîtarlun AssocIatIon, Includlng

the. Nuskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Nuskoka Free Hos-
pital for Conumptlves, are under the dlstlngulahed patronage
of Ris Exeflenoy EarI Grey, Goyernor-General of Canada, and
Countesa Grey.

qReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that

there has heem an encouraging response to our request for

help for -the

Mtuskoka Firee Ilospital
for Consumptivesl

FRE E OPITAL

41 Since duo instutionl Was opene4t a littie more dma three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patienits have been treated in ou two Muskoka homes
witi the past seven years.

-Not a sindle applicant ha& ever
-een refused admission to the
-ukoka Free Hospital for Cou-
-Uospives becaus. of bi& or
- er poverty. 'qw 'q %

<JOur plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital

for Consuimptives cares for patients that a other hospitals
refuse. If the needeci money is forthcoming tdus dred
disease might be stamped out.

-Da. T. 0. RenoDr, an eminent physiciain of Montresi
ex-prosidont of the Cnaian MediSl issoition, anid
x.presidenti of the British Modical Association, sftated at

91 the ti.Montrs eau or the Prevention ef
r h e frnx bel ef hat in tw enty.fl e ar,

'vided proper mns ar e adepted, a maseof oonsumptzo-
Ioud bo a curiosuty.

qWinm the month the accommodation has been increased
by twenty-five beds, adding to, te burdens of maintenanc
buti te faiithat agenerous public willcome to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions may bb mnt te 8Sm Wi. IL Mus.um, K*.,
QOgeade Hall Toronto, or W. J. Osas, 1:sq., 54 Front St, W.
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